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AbstractPlague is often fatal without prompt and appropriate treatment. It affects mainly poor and remote populations. Latediagnosis is one of the major causes of human death and spread of the disease, since it limits the effectiveness ofcontrol measures. There are currently no approved vaccines for protection against this organism.The current U.S. Department of Defense candidate plague vaccine is a fusion between two Yersinia pestis. Also theprotein recombinant models by which the proteins significantly augmented the IgG antibody response to the plaguevaccine  increased the probability of survival in murine models of plague. However, the attenuated plague vaccinestill caused a high rate of severe local and systemic reactions in humans. Now, Rapid diagnostic tests (RDTs) forinfectious diseases are of much value in facilitation of major improvements in disease management, especially indeveloping countries. The integration of the recombinant DNA into the nuclear genome of the plantcell is the most widely used strategy for production of plant-made Vaccine. Plant-made vaccineantigens can be delivered to a mucosal surface.  Mucosal surfaces lining the digestive tract,respiratory tract and genitourinary tract are the most important portals of entry for mammalianpathogens. Thus, focus on plant-made vaccine against Y.pestis would lead us for approved vaccinedevelopment and plague management.
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IntroductionPlague is an acute, severe, zoonoticinfectious disease caused by the Gram-negativebacillus Yersinia pestis, which is a member ofthe Enterobacteriaceae family. As it lies as aflea-borne rodent disease that is occasionallytransmitted to man, which is still prevalent inmore than 20 countries. Eleven species belongto the genus Yersinia, including the threehuman pathogenic species, i.e. Y. pestis, Y.
pseudotuberculosis, and Y. enterocolitica. Themost notorious species of the three, Y. pestis,causes bubonic, septicemic and pneumonicplague Y. pestis is considered as a clone that isevolved from Y.pseudotuberculosis .It has beenrecorded, since biblical times and has generallyaffected humans in explosive epidemics,causing large reductions in the global

population. It was not until the late 19thcentury that a vaccine against plague was firstdeveloped.Some RDTs are based on techniques suchas immunochromatography, with conjugatedgold or latex particles used to detect specificantigens from bacterial, viral, or parasiticagents. In Humans, it develops varying degreesof illness, from abdominal pain to manysymptoms. In most instances, the infection isself-limiting and can be effectively treated withantibiotic therapy. Y. pestis cannot live freely.Maintenance of plague in nature is dependentupon cyclic transmission between fleas andmammals. The comparative genomics andmicroevolution of Y. pestis have recently beendiscussed in detail. Still, it has been many yearssince the last compilation of knowledge about
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Y. pestis infection was published. Yersinia
pestis, the causative agent of plague, is anextremely virulent bacterium. However, thereare no approved vaccines for protectionagainst it.A vaccine that would address ease ofdelivery, mucosal efficacy, safety, rapidscalability, and cost would serve a betterchoice to the lead novel production anddelivery system for a plague vaccine. Inaddition, many classy models are beingevolved such as Plants represent aneconomical and safer alternative tofermentation-based expression systems for theproduction of therapeutic proteins.The recombinant plague vaccine candidatesproduced in plants are based on the  mostimmunogenic antigens, antigen fusion proteinexpressed in tomato.etc., serve a better choice.There are currently no approved vaccines forprotection against this organism. Manystrategies is being evolved such as, nucleartransformation, chloroplast transformationand plant-virus-based expression vectors.Extent from historical, epidemiological,political, economical and social viewpoints
Yersinia pestis is the etiological agent ofbubonic and pneumonic plague, diseases,which have caused over 200 milllion humandeaths in the past. Plague still occurs
throughout the world today, though for reasons
that are not fully understood pandemics of
disease. Antibiotic treatment of bubonic plagueis usually effective, but pneumonic plague isdifficult to treat and even with antibiotictherapy.
About the Causative agentPlague-“The syndrome that sustain decades”
Yersinia pestisThe etiological agent of plague is Yersinia
pestis, a “Gram-negative bacterium”, which is amember of the enterobacteriacae family. Y.
pestis is closely related to the other humanpathogenic Yersiniae. However, unlike Y.
enterocolitica and Y. pseudotuberculosis, Y.
pestis does not infect the host by the entericroute.

The major difference is that Y. pestis isunable to survive outside of an animal host,whereas Y. enterocolitica and Y.
pseudotuberculosis can survive in theenvironment. These findings suggest that Y.
pestis might have evolved from the otherhuman pathogenic Yersiniae. Thesesuggestions are supported by a comparison ofthe genetic diversity of several housekeepinggenes in Y. pestis and Y. pseudotuberculosisand suggest that Y. pestis evolved from Y.
pseudotuberculosis. The life cycle of Y. pestisdiffers from the other human pathogenic
Yersiniae because the bacterium is transmittedfrom one animal host to another either directlyor via a flea as a vector. In areas of the worldwhere plague is endemic, the bacteriumappears to survive by causing chronic diseasein animals.
Bubonic, septicaemic and pneumonic plagueThe occasional transfer of the bacteria toother mammalian hosts can result in acutedisease, which is recognised as plague. Thereare three recognized forms of plague in man.1.bubonic plague, 2. septicaemic plague,3.pneumonic plague.
Bubonic plagueBubonic plague is the most common formof disease and arises following a bite from aflea, which has fed, previously on an infectedanimal. The bacteria are disseminated from theinitial site of infection to the draining lymphnodes, which become swollen and tenderforming a bubo. The bubo can reach the size ofa fowl’s egg and is the classical feature ofbubonic plague.A bacteraemia may develop with bloodculture counts. Almost all of the plague, whichnow occurs in the world, is the bubonic form ofthe disease.
Septicaemic plagueSepticaemic plague occurs when there is abacteremia without the development of buboesand is characterised by an elevatedtemperature, chills, headache, malaise andgastrointestinal disturbances. Because of thegeneralised nature of these symptoms, adiagnosis of plague is often delayed, and even
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Vol.1 No.5 (Aug. 2012)with medical intervention. About half of thepatients die, probably because of the inductionof the systemic inflammatory responsesyndrome. The most feared form of plaguearises when there is colonisation of thealveolar spaces leading to pneumonia.Pneumonic plague results in the production ofa highly infectious bloody sputum. Coughingresults in the production of airborne dropletscontaining bacteria, which can be inhaled bysusceptible individuals? The pneumonic formof the disease is feared because of the rapiditywith which the disease develops (1-3 days),the high mortality rate in infected individualsand the rapid spread of disease from man toman . In the context of the illegitimate use of
Y.pestis as a weapon, pneumonic plague is thelikely outcome.
Pneumonic plagueThe pneumonic form of plague that isepidemic in an industrial cities is the deadliestand most easily communicable form of thebacterial disease that was known as the BlackDeath in the Middle Ages. Pneumonic plaguehad not been heard of anywhere for decades.Experts says that they could not recall anoutbreak of pneumonic plague in the worldsince early in this century, and they had norecollection of where the last outbreakoccurred. Although confirmation is lacking inmany cases, the disease appears have struck,where unofficial accounts suggest that at least100 people have died from plague in recentdays."It is certainly an epidemic, and it is the
most serious outbreak of the disease in many
years," .Occasional cases of plague occur in theUnited States each year, but those are the lessdeadly bubonic form that leads to the swellingof lymph nodes in the body. Studies haveshown that the swollen lymph nodes known asbuboes occur most often in the upper leg andgroin areas.
Prevalence of disease

Yersinia pestis is generally recognised tohave caused three major pandemics of diseasein the, 14th–17th and 19th centuries. Credibleestimates indicate that together these resultedin 200 million deaths. It is likely that both

bubonic and pneumonic forms of plagueoccurred during the past pandemics.During thesecond pandemic of plague (the Black Death) itis estimated that over 30% of the population ofEurope died from plague. Although Y. pestis nolonger causes disease on this scale there is stilla public health problem from plague, especiallyin Africa, Asia and South America.During the period 1967–1993, the averageworldwide incidence of plague worldwide was1666 cases. Although the incidence trend wasdownwards until 1981, there has been anapparent increase in the incidence of diseaseover the last decade, possibly because of morediagnosis that is efficient and reporting ofcases. However, many cases of plague are notdiagnosed and it is likely that the trueworldwide incidence of disease is severaltimes the WHO figures out.The Surat outbreak of plague in 1994reminded the world that plague was still apotential problem. Although the extent of thedisease was probably overstated, there were atleast 876 presumptive cases of plague and 54fatalities. The potential for the rapid spread ofthe disease throughout the world by airtransport systems was of particular concernduring the Indian outbreak of plague. Thisconcern was related especially to thepneumonic form of the disease, were beingreferred.
Mechanism of Yersinia pestisThe innate immune system (nonspecificimmunity) is able to discriminate between selfand a variety of pathogens by recognizing thehighly conserved sets of molecular structuresspecific to microbes (pathogen-associatedmolecular patterns [PAMPs]) via a limitednumber of germ line-encoded patternrecognition receptors (PRRs). Different PRRsreact to specific pathogen-associatedmolecular patterns, exhibit distinct expressionpatterns, and activate immune cells directly toinduce the expression of a variety of genesinvolved in the innate and adaptive immunity.PRRs activate the complement pathway ofinnate immunity and induce production ofcytokines such as interleukins, Tumor necrosis
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factor (TNF), and chemokines to collectivelyinduce inflammatory responses to pathogens,recruit neutrophils to the infection site, andactivate macrophages to kill the microbes.By the bite of an infected rodent flea, Y.
pestis may invade directly into the hostthrough the barrier structure of the host skinand encounter phagocytes such aspolymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNs)(predominantly neutrophils) and macrophagesat the site of invasion.Most of them might be killed byneutrophils. However, the facultativeintracellular Y. pestis preferentially infects hostmacrophages, possibly via recognition ofspecific surface-associated CCR5 molecules,and survives inside of macrophages at theearly stage of infection. After proliferation andexpression of various virulence determinantsin macrophages, Y. pestis can be released intothe extracellular compartment and spreadsystemically with acquisition of phagocytosisresistance. During this process, Y. pestis may

circumvent destruction by the components ofthe host innate immune system.Fig.1. Y. pestisresistance mechanisms in opposition to hostinnate immunity.a) Resistance mechanisms at the early stage ofinfection. The LPS structure varieties of
Y.pestis during transition between flea andhost temperatures make the bacteriaresistant to the serum mediated lysis andrepress the proinflammatory response.  Inthe meantime, the bacteria phagocytosedby macrophages can grow and expressdifferent virulence determinants to act onhost immune responses.b) Resistance mechanisms after the release of
Y.pestis from macrophages.  The bacteriareleased from macrophages attain thecapacity to resist phagocytosis and caninhibit the production of proinflammatorycytokines, which also attenuate the host’sadaptive immunity.

Y. pestis defense mechanisms against hostinnate immunity.(a) Defense mechanisms at the early stage ofinfection. The LPS structure diversities of Y.
pestis during transition between flea and hosttemperatures make the bacteria resistant tothe serum-mediated lysis and suppress theproinflammatory response.

Fig.1. Y. pestis resistance mechanisms in opposition to host
innate immunity (Amedei et al.,2011).

Fig.2. Defense apparatus of Y. pestis versus the
specific immunity and the link between innate

immunity and specific immunity (Amedei et al., 2011).
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pestis from macrophages.The bacteria released from macrophagesacquire the ability to resist phagocytosis andcan inhibit the production of proinflammatorycytokines, which also attenuate the host'sadaptive immunity.The adaptive immunity versus Y.pestis wasinfluenced not only by inhibition of cytokinesinduction provided by the innate immunity butalso by the direct yops action on the immunecells of specific immune responses.  Incontrast, the inactivation of T cells reducingthe IFN and TNF secreatiion linfluences theaqctivity of the innate immunity.
Vaccines and antibioticsBoth vaccines and antibiotics are used toprevent or treat the disease. However, thekilled whole cells plague vaccine requires acourse of injections over a period of 6 months.Therefore, this vaccine is used mainly in thoseindividuals who might be exposed to thepathogen there are currently no approvedvaccines for protection against this organism.Plants represent an economical and saferalternative to fermentation-based expressionsystems for the production of therapeuticproteins. The recombinant plague vaccinecandidates produced in plants are based on thetwo most immunogenic antigens of Y. pestis: 1.The fraction-1 capsular antigen (F1) , 2.  Thelow calcium response and 3. Virulent antigen(V) either in combination or as a fusion protein(F1-V).These antigens have been expressed in plantsusing all three known possible strategies:
 Nuclear transformation.
 chloroplast transformation and
 Plant-virus-based expression vectors.Both live attenuated and killed whole cellsvaccines have been used in man. Killed wholecells vaccines are used throughout the WesternWorld, whilst live attenuated vaccines have

been used especially in the former USSR and inthe former French colonies.Although there is circumstantial evidencefor the efficacy of these vaccines, none havebeen subjected to a controlled and randomisedclinical trials In view of the continuingworldwide incidence of plague and theincreased likelihood of illegitimate use of Y.
pestis, there is a requirement for a vaccinewhich protects against both bubonic andpneumonic plague. Ideally this should be areduced dose vaccine (two doses or ideally asingle dose) which is free of any adverse sideeffects. Essentially there have been twoapproaches to the development of such avaccine; the identification of a rationallyattenuated mutant strain of Y. pestis and theidentification of sub-units of the bacterium,which could be formulated for single dosedelivery.Generally, Vaccines discovered in laterGenerations, vaccines where in various formsin various strured dosages, Whole cell killedvaccines ,live attnueated vaccines, e. coli basedvaccines, DNA vaccines etc.These are classified and detailed undergeneration-based discovery: 1. First generationplague vaccines, 2. Second-generation plaguevaccines and 3. Third generation plaguevaccines.
First generation plague vaccinesCommercially available human plaguevaccines are based on either the live,attenuated strain EV76 or a killed, whole-cellpreparation. There is no currently availablevaccine for plague in the US but some plaguevaccines are still being commercialized inother parts of the world. The advantages anddisadvantages of these vaccines aresummarized and compared.
Formaldehyde killed whole-cell vaccine (KWCV):Formaldehyde killed whole-cell vaccine(KWCV) was originally devised by WaldemarHaffkine in 1897 and produced in 1946 by theUS Army for human use. The KWCV wascommercialized first by Cutter Laboratoriesand later by Greer Laboratories.
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Vol.1 No.5 (Aug. 2012)The efficacy of killed plague vaccines havenever been evaluated in controlled clinicaltrials. The evidence for protection has beenbased on animal trials, immunogenicity studiesin humans, and observations on its use in USmilitary personnel during the Vietnam War.The KWCP vaccine is effective against bubonicplague but it does not protect againstpneumonic plague.Immunization against plague with any ofthe killed whole-cell vaccines requires a courseof subcutaneous injections given over a 2- to 6-month period. Unfortunately, multiplereactions to the vaccine, including malaise,headaches, elevated temperature andlymphadenopathy, are relatively common. Thekilled whole-cell plague vaccine is no longeravailable. Because of its multiple side effectsand poor protection against pneumonic plague.
Live attenuated vaccines: Live attenuatedvaccines, based on pigmentation mutants offully virulent Y. pestis strains, have been usedin humans mainly in the former Soviet Union(FSU) and in the former French colonies andare still in use in the FSU and Mongolia. Y.
pestis EV76 is the most widely used and best-characterized pigmentation mutant that hasbeen used as a vaccine. The characteristic ofthis Y. pestis mutant is that it appearspigmented when grown on certain solid media.This is a consequence of the deletion of achromosome region, including the so-calledhaemin storage locus and high pathogenicityisland. Vaccination with this strain inducesprotection against subcutaneous andinhalation challenges in mice. However, thesevaccines are not licensed or commerciallyavailable in Europe or the US because of theirsevere side effects that sometimes requirehospitalization and the evidence that the EV76strain can regain virulence and cause diseasein primates.Plague vaccines based on live attenuated Y.pestis provide the theoretical advantage ofpriming immunity against many antigens atthe same time. It is believed that combiningmultiple defined mutations should lead tosafer, more attenuated, live vaccines.

Researchers at the USAMRIID (US ArmyMedical Research Institute of InfectiousDiseases) reported that a Y. pestis strain withmutations in both the pigmentation andplasminogen activator loci safely induceshumoral responses in African green monkeys.Higher immunogenicity and protection thanthe EV76 strain in mice. More recently, intra-nasal vaccination with a highly attenuated
Y.pestis YopH mutant has been reported toconfer protection againstbubonic andpneumonic plague (Table.1).
Second-generation plague vaccinesThe limitations of commercial liveattenuated and killed whole cells plaguevaccines along with the concern about theillegitimate use of Y. pestis have greatlyincreased the need for an improved, safer andeffective plague vaccine. Different approacheshave been investigated and, at present, themost promising candidates are recombinantsubunit vaccines that express both F1 and Vantigens of Y. pestis which are individuallyimmunogenic and have additive protectiveeffect in combination. The fraction I (F1)antigen is the major capsular protein. It formsa polymer composed of a protein subunit andplays an important role in inhibitingphagocytosis by macrophages.The use of F1 antigen subunit may allowoligomerization, which appears to enhance theimmunogenicity of the protein. However, F1antigen alone in a subunit vaccine is notdesirable because virulent F1-negative strainshave been reported. The V antigen is a secretedprotein that regulates the translocation of thecytotoxic effector proteins. From the bacteriuminto the cytosol of mammalian cells promotingthe death of phagocytic host cells andinhibiting the normal inflammatory response.It has been recently demonstrated that F1 andV antigens activate dendritic cells to induceprimary T cells response essential to raise aprotective immunity against plague. Differentstrategies have been used in the developmentof subunit vaccines for plague including theexpression of F1 and V antigens in thebacterium Escherichia coli, DNA vaccines and
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Table 1.Comparison of the different system used to produce plant derived plague vaccines (Alvarez &
Cardineau, 2010)

System (product) Advantages Disadvantages
Nuclear stable transformation
(transgenic plants)

High (10-16%tspA) F1-V antigen
expression in tomato fruit.
Stable at room temperature
(freeze dried plant material).
Antigen purification is not
necessary if accumulates in
edible tissues.
Inheritable transgene: a stable
transgenic line can be used as
permanent resource
Very high scale capacity.
Applicable to a broad range of
plant hosts.
Potential for crossing transgenic
lines to obtains a line expressing
multiple vaccine antigens.

Relatively long time of
development (from 6 weeks to 18
months depending on the plant
species ).
Positional effect and gene
silencing.
In general, low to modest
recombinant
Protein expression level (0.01-
16% TSP).
Potential for out crossing (it is
prevented if plants grow in a
green house).

Chloroplast stable transformation
(transplastomic plants)

High (14.8% TSP) F1-V antigen
expression in tobacco leaves
Inheritable transgene: a stable
transgenic line can be used as
permanent resource. No
positional effect and gene
silencing.
Allow expression of multiple
proteins from a single transcript
(similar to bacterial operon based
system).
Maternal inheritance (no gene
transfer to other plants by pollen).
Very high scale capacity.

Applicable to a limited range of
plant hosts.
Long time of development:
approx 6 months in tobacco
leaves.
No protein glycosylation.
Laborious: three rounds of
transgenic plants selection are
required  compared to only one
for nuclear transformation.

Plant-virus-based transient
expression
(“Magnifection “ and “launch
vector” systems)

High (1-2 mg/g FW) F1, V and
F1-V transient expression in
tobacco leaves .
short production timescale.
In general modest to high
recombinant protein expression
level (up to 80% for GFP).

Foreign genes are not inheritable.
Products need to be purified
(increase cost).
Purified proteins need
refrigeration for storage and
transport (increase costs).
Only parental vaccination (lower
mucosal immune response).
Limited to N.benthamiana leaves

TSP: Total soluble protein; FW: fresh weight;GFP: green fluorescent protein.
*High F-V fusion protein expression (up to 16% in freeze dried fruits) was achieved in tomato after
reversion of gene silencing using P19
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Table 2. Plant derived candidate plague vaccines developed using nuclear or chloroplast transformation (Alvarez & Cardineau,
2010)
Expression
system

Antigen Administration via and
days

Treatment groups Immunogenicity
in mice

Protect in
mice

Reference

Stable nuclear
tomato
Transformation
(constitutive 35S
promoter)

Bacterially
produced F1-V
(purified)+F1-V
tomato fruit

Vaccination:
Prime:s.c.10µg bact.
F1-V (day 0)

Boost: oral vaccination by
feeding of 2 g F1-V tomato
or non transgenic tomato .
Dose:
300 µg/dose F1-V on days
21.28 and 35; 1200
µg/dose on day 42.
Challenge:
s.c.Y.pestis 20XLD50 18
months after last boost
and observed for 25 days.

G1(n=4);
PBS+adj. (non
vaccinated control)
G2(n=5);s.c.10 µg
bact F1-V+ oral
transgenic tomatoes

G3(n=6);s.c.10 µg
bact. F1-V+ oral F1-
V transgenic tomato

Undetectrable
fecal anti-V or
anti-F1 IgA or
serum anti- V or
anti -F1 IgG1 or
IgG2
Similar serum
anti-F1 and anti-
VIgG1 and IgG2
pre and post
boost with non-
transgenic
tomatoes.
Undetectable
fecal anti-F1 and
anti-V IgA.
Serum anti-F1
and anti-V IgG1
increase 3X and
5X respectively,
after boosting
with F1-V tomato.
Fecal IgA
increase after
boosting with F1-
V tomato in 2 out
of 6 mice
IgG1>IgG2

0%(0/4)

20%(1/5)

50%(3/6)

Alvarez et
al., 2006
and this
paper.

Stable
chloroplast
tobacco
transformation
(Light inducible
promotor)

F1-V crude
extract
enriched from
transgenic
tobacco
chloroplasts
(enF1-V) or F1-
V tobacco cells
suspension

Vaccination:
Prime: s.c.25 µg enF1-V
(day 0), boost:s.c.10
µg/dose enF1-V on days
14,28,126 and 164; or oral
non transgenic tobacco
cells suspensioin on days
8,15,22,29,119,126,164,
and 171.

Challenge:
Aerosolized Y.pestis
CO92 15XLD50

G1(n=10);s.c.enF1-V

G2(n=10):s.c.enF1-
V+oral (gavage) F1-
V tobacco cells
suspension
G3(n=10):s.c.enF1-
V+oral (gavage) non
transgenic plant cells
suspension.
G4(n=5):s.c.AIH
G5(n=5):untreated

Lower serum
anti-F1and anti-V
IgG1 than in G2
High serum anti-
F1-V, anti-F1 and
anti-V IgG1 (peak
ast day 140).
Serum anti F1-V
IgG1>IgG2a.
Low serum anti
F1-V IgA and
undetectable
fecal anti-F1-V
IgA.
Lower serum
anti-F1-V IgA
than in G2.
Lower serum
anti-F1-V IgA
than in G2
Undetectable
serum anti-F1
and anti-V or anti-
F1-V IgG1, IgG2
or IgA.
Undetectable
serum anti-F1,
anti-V or anti-F1-
V IgG1, IgG2 or
IgA.

33%(3/9)

88%(7/8)

0%(0/10)

0%(0/5)

0%(0/5)

Arlen et al
(2008)
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E. coli-based vaccines: The production of F1and V antigens has been greatly facilitated bythe development of recombinant systems forthe expression of the encoding genes in E. coli.Different formulations incorporating theindividual subunits or an F1–V antigen fusionprotein have been reported. The  protein maybe advantageous to combining individual F1and V antigens as purifying and characterizingone protein, rather than two, should lead tolower manufacturing cost . Also, an injectedsubunit vaccine based on F1 and V antigens,using alhydrogel as an adjuvant, provides goodprotection against an airborne challenge withY. pestis in mice reported with promisingresults with a two-dose intra-muscular F1 andV subunit vaccine in humans.

DNA vaccines: DNA vaccines consist of purifiedrecombinant nucleic acids (‘‘naked DNA”’) thatcan be delivered in vivo, allowing proteinexpression in mammalian cells. Immunizationwith naked DNA vaccines encoding either theF1 antigen or V antigen is able to provideprotection against bubonic plague in mice.DNA vaccine co-expressing Y. pestis antigensF1 and V confers protection against pneumonicplague in mice. In some studies, a prime–booststrategy, where naked DNA immunized micewere boosted with purified protein, wasnecessary to provide good protection. Atheoretical limitation of DNA vaccines is thatthe cytotoxic T cells evoked by the vaccine maykill the cell that produces the immunizingantigen. There are some concerns about thesafety of DNA vaccine in humans since there isa low possibility that the DNA integrates in thehost genome, induces tumors, or generatespathogenic antibodies against DNA.
Particulate vaccines: It has been establishedthat microencapsulation of  peptidic vaccinesconfers an adjuvant effect by improving uptakeinto antigen presenting cells (APCS) and bysustaining the release of antigenic material

over time. Encapsulation protects labilematerial from enzymatic and chemicaldestruction and improves uptake into M-cells.Reported that intra-tracheal, intra-nasal andintra-muscular poly-L-lactide microsphere co-encapsulated with F1 and V antigens wasimmunogenic in mice. More recently,microspheres containing F1 or V antigens wereused to immunize mice on a single occasion, byeither the intra-nasal or intra-muscular route.Both routes of immunization induce systemicand local immune responses in mice, with highlevels of serum IgG being developed inresponse to both vaccine antigens. Thisparticulate vaccine confers protection againstvirulent plague challenge by the parenteral andaerosol routes (Table.2).
Salmonella-based vaccines: Mucosal (oral orintra-nasal) immunization with a liveattenuated Salmonella enterica serovarTyphimurium expressing F1 antigen , Vantigen or F1–V fusion has been reported toprovide protection against bubonic and/orpneumonic plague. However, there is a concernabout plasmid instability that causes loss ofantigen expression and reliance on antibioticresistancegenes, along with the risk involved in using livevaccines particularly in immuno-compromisedpatients, children, elderly people and pregnantwomen.
Third generation plague vaccines: plant-derived
vaccinesPlants are emerging as an economicalalternative to fermentation- based expressionsystems for producing vaccine antigens,especially for the manufacturing of high-volume reserves of subunitvaccines. Since plant-derived vaccines werefirst described by, a range of different plantsystems have been used for the production of along list of antigens that includes viral,parasite, bacterial, enteric, and non-entericpathogen antigens as well as autoimmuneantigens, for humans and animals. The sevenPhase I human clinical trials accomplishedwith plant-made vaccines have shown thepotential of using the plant-made vaccine
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Vol.1 No.5 (Aug. 2012)technology. The first licensed plant-derivedvaccine is Dow Agroscience's tobacco cellderived vaccine against the Newcastlediseases.Plants share the advantages of othersystems used to produce recombinant subunitvaccines compared to traditional vaccinesmade with live, killed or attenuated/modifiedpathogens, including increased safety, lessantigenic competition and targeting to specificsites plants have some advantages oversubunit vaccine production carried out in thebacterium E. coli since plants, beingeukaryotics, can produce more complexproteins that fold correctly and undergo post-translational protein modifications (e.g., N-glycosylation) that do not occur in bacteria.Furthermore, plants do not require theconstruction and operation of expensivefermentors and culture media like the vaccinesbased on E. coli or mammalian cells. Plants canalso be produced virtually indefinitely fromseeds, allowing a cost effective production ofrecombinant proteins. Antigens can beexpressed and accumulated in edible parts ofthe plants and oral vaccines can be effectivelyadministered directly in the food product inwhich they are grown after minimal processinglike freeze-drying, eliminating purificationcosts. Plant-derived vaccines are safer thanDNA vaccines because they cannot integrate inthe genome or induce tumors. Compared toparticulate vaccines, plant-derived vaccinesare more cost-effective particularly becausethey may not require antigen purification
Stable expression of plague antigens in
tomato fruit using nuclear transformationThe integration of the recombinant DNAinto the nuclear genome of the plant cell is themost widely used strategy for production ofplant-made Vaccines. DNA can be transferredinto the nuclear genome by either direct orindirect method depending on the target plant.In the direct method, named particlebombardment or “biolistics”, high velocitymicro-projectiles are used to carry DNA pastcell walls and membranes. The term“biolistics” stands for “biological ballistics”

since in this process DNA is being ‘shot’ intocells.The indirect method to transfer DNA intothe plant cells involves a natural plantpathogen, Agrobacterium tumefaciens, whichcan efficiently transport DNA into plant cellsand cause nuclear DNA integration at randomsites. This is the preferred method for nucleartransformation of most dicot and a fewmonocot species. However, there are stillserious handicaps with Agrobacteriummediated transformation of some majorcereals including wheat, barley and sorghum,but they still can be transformed using thebiolistic method. From the cells transformedusing the direct or indirect method, a fertiletransgenic plant can be regenerated. Severalindependently transformed lines are analyzedand the ones that perform best (the ones withthe highest recombinant protein accumulation)are selected (Fig.3.) Production systems forrecombinant vaccines.Plant-made vaccine antigens can bedelivered to a mucosal surface.  Mucosalsurfaces lining the digestive tract, respiratorytract and genitourinary tract are the mostimportant portals of entry for mammalianpathogens. An effective vaccine should be ableto stimulate a mucosal immune response toblock both initial stages of disease and diseasedevelopment mucosal immune responses arecharacterized by the production of secretoryimmunoglobulin type A (sIgA). Thisimmunoglobin prevents the binding of thepathogens with receptors on the mucosal cellsurface. Mucosal vaccination is more effectivethan traditional parental vaccination atproviding protection against enteric andrespiratory diseases since systemic vaccinationis a poor inducer of mucosal immunity.Mucosal vaccines have several advantagesover traditional systemic vaccines. They can beadministered orally or nasally rather than viainjection, thereby decreasing cost ofvaccination. Mucosal vaccines are more widelyaccepted by the public, and they are simpler toadminister and distribute.
Epidemology and its clinical features
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EpidemiologyWild rodents are the natural reservoirs ofplague. In many areas, human infection occurssporadically when humans are exposed to wildrodents and the fleas (Xenopsylla cheopis) theyharbour, which are highly effective vectors. Inendemic zones, infection is most common inthe summer and spring in hikers and outdoorcampers.In its epidemic form, plague occurs in areasaffected by earthquakes or war, when forest-dwelling (sylvan) rodents are forced to moveto urban areas and thereby come into contactwith domestic rats and humans. The first signof plague in an area is often the death of largenumbers of rats (which may fall from therafters of houses – so-called ‘rat-fall’).Plague may also be transmitted fromrodents to domestic animals (e.g. cats, dogs)and thence to humans. In severe cases, plagueis transmitted between humans, when largequantities of bacteria are expectorated insputum. This form is highly infectious and hasa high mortality. In recent years, concerns have

been expressed about the potential use ofplague bacilli as a source of bioterrorisminvolving aerosolization and infection ofhumans and the local rodent population.Awareness of plague as a potential cause of anoutbreak of sepsis and necrotizingpneumonitis is necessary.
PathogenesisPlague is usually transmitted to humans bya flea bite. Fleas regurgitate Y. pestis into theskin, and these travel rapidly via the lymphaticsystem to the local lymph nodes, where theyelicit a severe inflammatory response andmarked lymph node enlargement (bubo).Within hours, the infection and the inflam-matory process spread to other lymph nodesand the bloodstream, with subsequentbacteraemia and sepsis. Haematogenousspread to the lungs leads to pneumonicpatches in 10–20% of patients.These are often multilobar and areassociated with hypoxaemia and respiratoryfailure. Severe inflammation and necrosis withoccasional abscess formation is seen insecondarily infected organs (e.g. lungs, liver,spleen).Disseminated intravascular coagulation(DIC) results from uncontrolled sepsis, andpatients ultimately die from the effects ofsepticaemia, shock and multi-organ failure. Inuntreated plague, mortality is more than 50%.
Clinical featuresThe fleabite is often unnoticed, though aneschar may develop. The first presentingsymptom is high fever (often 39–40°C) inassociation with painful buboes. The femoraland inguinal nodes are most commonlyinvolved, but the axillary and cervical groupsmay also be affected.The lymphadenitis is extremely tender, andpatients often immobilize their extremities inan attempt to reduce the tenderness elicited bycontact and movement. In most cases, thelymph nodes are discrete with considerablesurrounding oedema, but may later coalesce toform abscesses, and local cellulitis may occur.Most lymph nodes are 2–5 cm in diameter, but

Fig.3.Production systems for recombinant
vaccines (Alvarez & Cardineau, 2010)
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Vol.1 No.5 (Aug. 2012)may enlarge to 8–10 cm. Rupture of the bubowith sinus formation is uncommon.Patients are usually toxic and moribund inappearance. Cough, sputum and widespreadcrackles with or without signs of frank lobarconsolidation often herald the onset ofpneumonic plague, which is highly infectious(health-care personnel are at particular risk)and has a high mortality from hypoxaemicrespiratory failure (Fig.4).Primary plague pneumonia acquired byinhalation directly from humans is uncommonand occurs without bubo formation.  Purpuraand petechiae are manifestations of septiccoagulopathy and signal end-stage disease.(This discoloration of the skin led to the term‘black death’.) Septicaemic plague mimicstyphoid; the buboes are too deep-seated to bepalpated and there is extensive bacteraemia.
DiagnosisAttempts should be made to identify theorganism. Y. pestis is slow growing, but iseasily recovered from bubo aspirates, blood orsputum on standard culture media (e.g. bloodagar, MacConkey’s agar), where it growsaerobically.

Differentiation in the laboratory is notdifficult. Y. pestis is a Gram-negative bacilluswith bipolar beading in a ‘safety-pin’appearance. A rising serological titre is usefulevidence of infection, but in endemic areasbaseline titres in controls need carefulevaluation.Rapid dipstick tests may be useful fordetecting Y. pestis antigen in patients in fieldstudies. Neutrophilic leucocytosis occurs inalmost all patients and in some cases mayreach leukaemoid levels. Regular laboratorytests and chest radiography are needed tomonitor complications such as adultrespiratory distress syndrome, renal failureand DIC.
ManagementPrompt administration of antibiotics is themainstay of treatment. Despite occasionalreports of in vitro resistance, there are almostno reports of clinical failure of streptomycin ortetracycline. However, isolation of a multi-drug-resistant strain of Y. pestis in Madagascarin 1995 has caused concern. Streptomycin isgiven intramuscularly in two divided doses of15 mg/kg. Gentamicin, 3–5 mg/kg 8-hourly,appears equally effective and may be the safestdrug in pregnant women. Tetracycline is givenorally in a dose of 10–20 mg/kg 6-hourly.Treatment with more than one antibiotic isunnecessary. Once the patient has beenafebrile for 5 days, streptomycin may bestopped and treatment changed to tetracycline,5–10 mg/kg p.o. 6-hourly. The total duration oftreatment should not be less than 10 days.Chloramphenicol, 15 mg/kg i.v. 6-hourly, isuseful in those with meningeal infection andshock.
PreventionVaccines are generally unavailable. Aformalin-killed vaccine given in two doses 3months apart confers some immunity inlaboratory personnel and health-care workers,but its role in mass immunization during anoutbreak remains unevaluated.
ConclusionA comprehensive review towardspneumonia plague heads us towards the

Fig.4.Bacterial tropical infections
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Vol.1 No.5 (Aug. 2012)empowering threatening disease to ourknowledge and the upcoming endemiceconomic global issues that to be solved eitherby therapies and research oriented methodsand a better knowledge towards its preventionand management. Identification stage lies acrucial factor of these aggressive disease wealso state the research to this particular area tobe accelerated and must cover a wide researchto beat up the health issues and challengestowards this deadly disease which alsoillustrates the importance for a seriousproposal towards a wide research. Andvaccines should be developed which couldheads us towards a particular site specificstrategy.  Rapid diagnostic test (RDT)couldserve as a better option to these types ofDiseases.
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